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The first number of “Confidence” was issued in 1906 by the present Editor. It was welcomed 
b>- very many. He has gladly continued, therefore, to edit and issue it each month since. It was the 
outcome of a Spiritual F&viva1 which commenced at All Saints’. Sund4and~ September, 1907. Visitors 
journeyed from all parts of Great Britain and from the Continent to receive the Baptism of the HoI: 
GhosL. in most cases they returned joyfully, 
has been held each IVhitsuntide. 

to become centres of blessing. A vearly Conference 
\*ialtors from home and foreign lands gather in large numbers, 

and return to spread the biessing further. “Confidence” 
which loid of this 0u:pouring with Ihe Sign of Tongues. 

was the first British Penwcostal Paper 

on the Giobe. “Coniidencr” 
This Paper travels to nearly every country 

advocates an unlimired Salvation for Spirit, Soul, and Body; the 
Honoilrmg of !,,e Frccious Biood ; 
Reg-rnrra:lnn. Sanc!ltcnrion : 

Idenriiication xvith Christ in Death and Resurrection, etc. ; 
the ‘&tp!;sm of the.Hoiy Ghost; !hr 

air (1 Tilejb. iv.. iJ; : Di:i::: tickling and Health (Acts iv., 15). 
Soon-Coming of the Lord in the 

The issue of “Confidence” has been 
greatly birsbed. an6 th. b Edlko: ;s ~&+nkfn: to the man- friends around the worid (see list) whose prayers 
and help have &en i:,rti ai cT;od to encourage him month by month. His desire, and that of his 
heipers, is !ha: ever in :a:: Pape- *‘ I3e (Christ Jesusj ma,- have the pre-eminence.” 
US, rhat the IV&d of the Lord “;a!_ have 

“Brethen, pray for 
free course and ‘ot glorified”-2 Thess. iii., 1. 

ADURESS :-HO>. PECS., ALL S.II?XS’ VICARAGE, SLXDERLAXD. 

TRANSATLANTIC EXPERiENCES. 
(COSCLUDIKG ARTICLE.) 

: 

(RY THE EDITOR.) 

Conciusion of recwd of the journe>- ui the Editor. This 
descriotion of hi- JIiss’ 
ll”Il?b&. 

lun journey commenced in thr .41:p1s; 

_AT CHICAGO (continued). 

I made \-ery good use of my spare moments 
in Cbiczgo. \V2lking in the Jackson Park I 
saw the “Caravais” floating among other craft 
in the Lake Harbour. exact representations of 
the littleshipswhich boreChristopherColumbus 
and others over the mighty -4:lantic to discover 
this great continent. \Vha: brave hearts were 
theirs. Magnificent L’niversity buiidings stretch 
out noi far away? housing and teaching 
thousands of students. 

I-ou can travel on the street car for about 
20 miies for Zj-2 15 sen:s), but you pay the same 
if you travel SIA “biocks. There IS 2 wonderful 
svstem of swift electric cars: and also the 
eicvated raiiw2y, running noisily on iron girders 
along some of the broad streets. wry con- 
venient, but trying tothose alongside 2nd beiow. 

1 saw the great L’nion stock yards, and went 
through Armour’s esrablishment, where there 
is cleanliness and inuch care. I visited 

Stone Church to hear more. It seems there 
are some people also whom they called “Holy 
Jumpers,” xvho hold street meetings near Clark 
Street on Sunday nights. 
the description. 

“\‘ery earnest” was 
Possibly- they jump for joy, 

and this would be likely to arrest attention, and 
gather the people together. 

Eefore leaving Chicago the great city seemed 
to become famiiiar to me. I walked out from 
the heart of the city to 37th Street, along 
Wabash Avenue, past Grace Church. It was 
warm weather, and a bubbling overflow of clear 
water overflowed a chalice in a little alcove just 
at the entrance to. the church. It was so 
arranged that the thirsty one could stoop over 
the chalice and take a refreshing draught with, ~. .~~~ _ 
out touching the cup at all. The water suppI 
in Chicago is good. It is pumped out of thk. 
lake a mile or two from shore. There is a 
pumping station far out in the lake; and then-~ 
the waters are forced through pipes under the 
lake to the city. I thought of the words:- _ 

1 heard the Voice of Jesus say, 
‘I Behold, I freely give 

The Living Water, thirsty one. 
Stoop down and drink? and live.” 

I came to Jesus and I drank 
Of that iife-giving stream,. - --~. --~ 

My thirst was quenched, mysoui revived, 
And now I live in Him. 

HOiMEWARDS B% NEW Y&K, 



mountains and the waters 
of the Lackawanna River. 
This was the last link in 
my journey-chain on this 
vast continent. How 
many engineers in their 
locomotive “cabs” had 
contributed to my safety 
on plain and mountain 
pass, round curves in- 
numerable, and over tor- 

-, _. 
;;i., ROUTE OF RE”.A.ABODDY.~.~-.- ~. ::. 

‘i-: ~. me through scenes of 
. . Autumn glory, past many 

1 .- I interesting towns (includ- 
ing Akron, spread over a 
lovely wooded, broad val- 
14. Night came. on, 
and the new moon shone 
above the Allegheny 

l_ 

rents and broad rivers! 
\Ve who travel should ofren offer a pr;yfcafnO; 
the men in the front of the train. 
across this interesting little episode told by 
James H. AIcConkey (The “Christian,” January 
30th.! :- 

be quite near home by comparison. I had corn 
pkted a \\onderful round by the gooC:.css oi 
God. 

“I was teaching in a town in my native 
s:ate. Through the town ran a great railroad 
system. On that system the engineer of a 
passenger train was a dear personal friend of 
my own. I dropped him a line, and told him 
1 vvouid be on hand the next morning to greet 
him as he passed through. Early in the 
morning I was sitting by the side of the track, 
at the end of a long bridge, waiting for my 
friend. Soon 1 heard the whistle of his 
engine. Presently his fast train was thun- 
dering upon the bridge. Quickly I looked up 
and waved my morning salute. In answer 
there flashed out from the cab window a 
grimy, gloved hand. 

“How many murders a week do you avcrag: 
in this city?” I said to a fine mountec poiiccmzr 
near the -Fifth Avenue. 1 had seen in thzr 
morning’s “Sew York Herald” that an I:aiiar 
had been placed against a lamp-post the nigh: 
beiore, and riddled with revolver shots ‘h\ 
Black Hand Assassins. Also that txvo China. 
men had been shot in Chinatown. Tnen \vc 
xvere all stirred by the attempted assassinatior 
of Ex-nresident Roosevelt. in Miiwaukie. bx 
Schrank. 

“Well,” replied my mounted policeman. 
smiiingly, “Tney do seem a bit busy just no\, 
with therr revolvers.” 

I caught a glimpse of my friend’s face as 
his engine rushed by. But it was oniy a face 
in profile. It never turned aside to me. It 
was set like a flint in its.gaze upon the track. 
At once I saxv that deep down in his heart 
was the purpose of every true passenger 
railroad-engineer, and that was to bring every 
man, woman, and child in that train in, safety 
ro the great city to which his train was 
speeding. I was proud of my engineer friend 
that day; proud because not even the pres- 
ence of a dear friend could turn him aside 
from the first thing of all.” 

(About 8000 murders in U.S.A. last year. 
The newspapers lament that too many of the 
murderers escape detection or punishment.) 

The first morning I was back in Sew York i 
took the elevated cars from Twenty-Third 
SB~~;~.near the Cheisea Hotel, down to the 

a _’ The L.S.A. Fleet was steaming 
slowly out to sea. Submarines were passing 
xvith their crews standing on the turtle-backs. 
Greater and greater vessels ripped out their 
farewell salutes. Dense crowds watched the 
vessels. “M’e may never see such a sight as 
this again,” said an enthusiastic mother tc 
her children. 

I noticed a tall man on the car dragging one 
leg, and I talked to him about Divine Healing, 

. and he promised to study “Health in Christ.” 

; Early on the second morning we ended this 
1000 mile journey from Chicago to h‘ew York. 
1 bade good-bye to friends on the cars and 
crossed the Hudson River to Twenty-third 
Street. I put up again at the “Chelsea,” 
opposite.the great Y.M.C.A. 

1 found my. way up Broadway and along the 
celebrated M:all Street, the business centrc of 
Finance. Then to the East River, and along 
towards Wa:er Street, where that “dry dock; 
for human xvrecks,” the Water Street Mission. 
under Hadiey and others, has done such won- 
derful rescue work, 

Then to “Bible House )1 where I had some 
business. and back to ’ Broadwav on font. 

BACK IN NEW YORK. 
through ‘foreign streets which seemed to be 

__._..~ .~ ._-... _ .~ . ~_ .~ 
~. -It was now. October, %d since I left IL’& 

inhabited by Anarchists and Socialists. The 
women and the men seemed of the most dan- 

~.. _ ._. _~~ ~~“‘~e4~d3n Au&t I had travelled through 21 gerous continental- type. These great cities 
; -1 _/:._ ..- 

:hl--toe-Canada’--have-ir;deed volcanoes close at -hand, ready for 
:: -~~~;a'ck,~~~~.k 10 Ooo miles, Eiow I seem.edto 

;,:~r-l‘ll~ -. -., _. .~‘... ~~ . ..~ :.. Satan or Anti-Christ to set a:flaming. 
.~.. ,. ._~_ _,~~~__-:~-_,. in . : fis- .. 
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‘1..THE GiAD iItiINGS HALL. -~ 

Brother Brown, of the Glad Tidings Gall, . 
and Brother MacDoweli, whom I had met 
three years before at the .Alliance Camp 
Meeting, came to the ‘!Chelsea” to escort me 
to the meeting at 454 42nd Street West. 
It was a real, live, Pentecostal gathering. 
The joyful, triumphant spirit of Brother Brown, 
the leader, was contagious. God-glorifying - 
testimonies were given, and, after my long 
address, “the altar” was crowded, and until 
late we prayed for blessing on those seeking it. 
A dear brother came back fully to the Lord. 
His earnest supplication at last merged into a 
triumph note of ecstatic praise in Tongues, and 
a lad:. from India seemed near to the fulness of 
blessing. It- wot~lE bc itupossibif to hold 
suclr n llwetirzg outside the sphcl-e of tlzc 
blessed Latter Rnilt. - 

An aged saint, Sister Susie, leapt for joy and 

of praise and triumph. Shr was their treasure, 
but they did not wish to hold her back from 
the joy of the Lord. 

clapoed her nands. She told us hbn- one night 
she found herself without a cent and noxvhere 
to lav her head. Then she remembered that in 
that she resen:b!cd her I,orC Himself. and this 
had fii’!ed her with rapturous joy. 

O\rer the Giad Tidings Xission Ha!i Brother 
and Sister Brown have a number of rooms. 
v,here missionaries passing through Se\\- York 
can stay. Brother Brown is an engineer. 
holding a responsible post in the city of Ne\\ 
York. and, like Paul the Apostie, preaches the 
Gospel and works at his business also-a very 
healthy- mode of proceeding. 

Miss Easton, of Calcutta, was here taking a 
furlough from her work in the East. She told 
me how she received -the first Pentecostal 
Missionaries into her Calcutta home. 

So my last addresses in U.S.A. were now 
given, and there was much kindly hand-shaking 
and many farewells when they had sung:- 

“Blest be the tie that binds.” 

Pastor Plummer and I crossed the dark 
waters of the Hudson River again to New York, 
and had some supper in one of Child’s clean 
restaurants in Thirty-Sixth S:reet. Then he 
bade me farewell and ran for his midnight 
express for Boston. Street 

9 
hlelrose Mdss IHis home is 54 Popiar 

LEAVING U.S.A. 

On Thursday, October 17th, a “taxi” tool; me 
to the steamer. In brilliant autumn sunlight, 
the great \Vhitc Star liner “Adriatic” slipped 
out of her berth at Nineteenth Street, and, 
s:o\vly- passing do\vn the Hudson River, we left 

- 

PXSTOK MORTOK \V. PLUMSSER. 

On mv last day in America I weicomed Bro. 
.\ior:on’Piummer, who‘very kindly took a six 
hours’ raiixvay journey from Boston to meet mc. 
Xfrer we had lunched together, and some very 
useful talk over important matters on both 
sides of the Ocean, we went over the Hudson 
River and took the Union Hill car to a point 
near to Sirs. Sloss’s Rest Home (called Beulah 
Heights Ko. 2). The Home is over a beautiful 
Assembly Hall, and near by are two Nissionary 
Homes, for young men and young women. 
Pentecostal Assembiies have, so far, more 
generaliy been housed in humble buildings,,and 
it was interesting to see these comely buildings 
at Sorth Bergen, Ii.J. 

Sister Moss has been guided, she beiieves, 
at each step.of her work of faith directly by the 
Lord Himseif. The plans, the excavation; the 
arrivai of funds, she is certain. have all been 
directed by Him. She says, “i know my- 
Father’s voice.” 

She has devoted workers and supporters and . 
the work prosoers. 1 accressed two meetings, 

L- ; 
afternoon and elvening. in the beatit?: t;d 
sembly Hali on the ground floor. 

,rrq 
;,A. ,c __ 

supper upstairs between the meetings. I had 
opportunities of meeting many hopeful and 
;ntnrpc+;na Ppnrprncrgl fripndn. A Brother I-- 

-E! 

3 --A 
i + - 2;; -_. 

->_;;s_+2d *.z 

,\“J~II”“L 6 CVSY .-... . ..-_ .._ -11 .._- -_-.. ---. 

:n Manchester, Engiand, in Lord Street, where 
.t crosses Red Bank, and, therefore, in my 
father’s old oarish. A brother of the Corn- 

> missioner of’ Police for London introduced 
--‘--- ~-- himself to me. He had lost-his only daughter -. 

P fmr daon hefore. She died after what seemed 
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.-,~(‘&satlant& kqeriences-continued,) 
-’ 1.. ,~ ‘I::-_ ..- L ----.- .- 

On the iast morning when I-rose early and 
F~ 

t 
the Battery bchinc, and plater WC passed the 

lrdxd OU: of my port*hole on the starboard 

-great Statue of Ltberty and headed for the 
side of the “Adriatic,” I saw the M’elsh moun- 
tains once more, and Snowdon with a tinge oi 

! grey Atlantic. 
I had, before leaving, received a kind note 

urc white OIY its summit. 

from our beloved brother! Rev. A. B. Simpson, 
f 7 

The Lord bless dear 
bales, and let rhe showers of pure blessing 

of the Christian and Missionary Alliance, asking 
fall on her. Amen. 

me to speak in the Gospel Tabernacle. 

ri,nc Canvrni(.“t tu + 
. 

J-our:. in: Hi> >crvic~. 
x. B. S1JII.SOX. 

I could not stay over another Sunday, so I 
wrore a cordial letter from the steamer 10 him, 
lvhich went ashore with the piiot. 

* * l 

Before I left U.S.A.-I sent a message through 
one of the Pentecostal papers expressing my 
g:atitude to many who had estended to me has- 
pizailtv and gcnerositv on this journev. It \vas 

thcsr hcioved friends-in the \Yestcrn%ontincnt 
x\.hu had invited me, and who, under God’s 
kind hand, bad made the journey possible. The 
Lord bless them, and all with uhom I came in 
corixIct. Stvcral ietters have reached me since 
I 1have returned home expressing great thank- 
iulness for mr ‘messages advocating unity and 
love benwen-the brethren. 

As we approached Liverpool we ran into fog, 
and damage was done by collision among 
vessels around us ; but the great Captain gave 
wisdom and guidance to the “Adriatic’s” com- 
mander, and we escaped all harm. We held a 
joyfu; lIttIe Thanksgiving Service in the saloon 
and ali joined in the Dowolog~:- 

I‘ Praise God from \\.hom all blessings flex\-: 
Praise Him ail creatures here belo\\-, 
Praise Him above: ye heavenlv host, 
Praise Father, Son. and H~!>~Ghost.” 

So 1 reached thr old country on Friday. 
October 25th ,, atier an absence of eighty-s;:> 
days, in \\hicr: j bat tra>:c!icd some siJ.-tecr! 
thousan? mi1e.c.. ix!r:g arexrved b, ti,e goo2:less 
2nd iovt- oi i:e !*,:j .” >.o’x nii ev!:, zno r;:vi;:,e> 
to meet manv of His tear people, to kYno;r. 025 

f t I 

Bv the goodness of the Lord we were kept day 
bv d-a\- and night by night as lye safely crossed 
t:ie cdld Xtlantic. X iittic babv-bo)- tvvas born 
ir. mid-ocean. and much interes: was taken in 
him 2nd in his mother, and a substantial gift 
presented to them’. The Lord wasspecially \vith 
us in theSu:?dayservicesa:5a.m.,10’30and7’30. 
“Oh. Pastor Boddl-, dqpray for me that I ma) 
Yh,ave t’ne Baptism of the Hoi,y Ghost,” said a 
dear Swedish missionary. -\vtth tears in her 
eyes. “ I am just one of God’s iittie ones, and 
I do sb iong tzo be used of Him. So we had 
soecial prayers for the Baptism in mid-Atiantic. 
,i!a~’ our Lord bless her and her friends in 
Zululand. 

Here is a copy of the wireless telegram sent 
off from the Atlantic on the afternoon of the 
Harvest Festival in Ail Saints' Church: Sunder- 
land, and read a few hours later to the con- 
gregation by the preacher, the Rev. Canon 
Gouldsmith:- 

Bro. Breeze :i,d Era. Bernard, ~hc ,a2 5; 
lovingiy seen me ofi at Li~eraooi. again ~vc-i- 
corned the travelier back, ahd WC togc:her 
praised the Lord! M’ho had brought mc to the 
desired haven. 

Journeying homewards by rai! I iound a 
railway strike just commencing. but nas onlt 
deiayed for some hours at York: the first dciz~; 
1 met with on my long journey. I received iate as: 
night the weicome I might expect at .%i Sainrl;’ 
\‘icarage. It was good on the Sundav to iook 
down from the puipir on the crowd bf faces. 
They welcomed their 1~icar back, and hc \vas 
full of thankfulness indeed to br aplrin wi:h his 
own fiocl;. “Thcx’s 110 place lidc 7;otrzc.l’ 

One of the helpful promise-verses whlci. 
friends had giver: me on leaving home LV~S 
Isaiah sli., IO:- 

God’s \Yord is uniaiiing fo: us alI. Haiieiujah ! 
Amen. 

l t t 
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--: I-' i “LONDON3 MODERN MIRACLE,"-* 
The readers of “ Confidence ” will well 

remember the wonderful way in which the 
Lord -in His mercy raised up his child 
Dorothy Kerin. 

i 

We told the story a second time in our 
January issue (now out of print). We 
then quoted from the booklet (3d post- 
free, from Rev. J. Logan Thompson, 15 
Leath\\-aite Road ; or IS for 1 dollar). 
iVe had absolute confidence-and have 
still-that the Lord Himsclf raised up this 
Christian maiden. For five years she 
had been bed-ridden, and had spent much 
of that time in prayer. intercession, and 
Bible study. The Lord sent one of His 
ministering angels (He’o. i., 14,) on Feb. 
18th: 1912. She was biind and deaf and 
eatel: up ‘o! tuberculosis. Siir \\‘a+ 
practicali?_ a corpse. Iiad been atte[:ded 
by eight and txent!_ doc:ors, and turned 
out of five h2:ipirals incurabie. Then 
came iht- angel of the Lord and said : 
it DOROTH\‘, SOUR SL‘FYERISGS ARE OVER, 

get up and wai’k 1 ” There was instant 
recover\-, and as hours passed by she pu: 
ou flesh, Trew ne\v lungs! and was per- 
fectiv whze. 

Dr. Ash, a specialist. xvrote a valuable 
treatise o~i her case (about 3,% or 1 dolia:. 
from Yessrs Her’oerr and Ljaniel. 93 New 
Bond Stree;, London, If-.) 

We do not know a more wonderful 
miracle since the days of the Apostles. 
nor one which the Lord has aliowed to be 
so‘fully verified by the medical profession. 

Best of ali, Dorothy Iierin is a chiid 
of God, not infaliible, but chosen as a 
lvitness to the love of God in Christ Jesus. 
\Ve always wondered when the Enem! 
would attack her: when she was so deter- 
mined to be the Lord’s witness. Xot every 
reader of “Confidence” has seen para- 
graphs in reiigious papers on both sides 
of the Atlantic recently. She beiieves 
that she has been misrepresented. and 
some have attiibuted statements to her. 
which she to-day emphatically denies. 
Let us note then these questions we put 
to her, together with her anslvers :- 

1. lye r-0” believe in the Bibic as ‘-God.- \Vord.’ ant 
diEerenr irom al: otncr books ? 

\-es ! with grarhudc ! 

Another Booklet is now being printed 
by Rev. J. Logan Thompson giving a re- 
markable re-print of a statement 7 or. 
message made through the press some 
little time back. Inside the cover is 
printed the following :- 

YISS KERIS’S ,VORL, OF CAUTIOS. 

E\ IZT sincr my Tworation, the Enrmy. b\ 
mt’at~s of the Press and o!her ways. has been 
doing hi5 utmolst to bring discredit oo this g-real 
and wonderful work of God. OUL of xhich mari 
ha> been seeking IO make CAI’IT.4L and the 
devi! c0sYL-sIos> irl order to discredit ! 1 
therefore counsel thr Lord’s peopk ewry\vhcre 
to L,lbCREUIT ever_v:hing \vhich would conf~w 
thl- simple statement of this book. 

In tile-r davs of huch consumma:c co~tf~-ion 

it?,? \vori: <f- ;‘it: _%dwrsar?_J 1,-f need to ::iiikv :I 

very cle;ir that ihrrc: is no xvay IO the Father 
Lu: ‘b>- Hii Son ; and that there is no WA>- to the 
SOI? but ‘b;; Hi5 Spirit j and that the Ho!_ S+ri; 
iii ii:i: dik:,cns;l:iori i1a3 come as a conseo~rncr 
of r;it sxc~riiicr of Christ -on Caivary a:d His 
exal~x;i~r~ ai the righ: hand of God ! 

DOROTHI- liEKIN. 
1.5. ieatilwxitr Road. 

Clapham Common, London, S.IV. 
Xarch ‘2lst. 1913. 

Snr feit tha: she had been misrepre- 
sented in some ofthe interviews. Cuttings 
from papers conraining these intervie\;- 
were foru-arded to one who wrote strongly. 
The paragraph was then copied by the 
i* Aliiance TVeeklJ”’ of I\;ew York, and 
possibly also by others. We -hope 2 
generous paragraph will now appear 
giving EQUAL PROJIISEXCE to the a’hove 
statements. Dorothy Kerin is a Christian 
maiden who needs our prayers and sym- 
path?. She writes :- 

i’ I do thank God that vou stiil maintain that 
mv heaiilly was from God:” 
A:.A.Kj 

(OF COI‘RSE IT 1~~s. 
I cannot undersland how _ _ __ 

can think olnerwisc, especiall!- as my heaiing has 
been thr means of bringing so many peopic to 
GO& It i= impossibie for me Io exoress mu 
,vr;i:iLude for your kind svmpat’hy and’ prayers. 
but I hope you uncierstand how very grate-fui I 
fee!. 

And again : 

iz I feei more grieved than 1 can say to think 
tha: this most &fortunaIe affair is s?iii causing 
so much pain and anxiety to the peopir of Gtd. 
IVhat can I say lo co1lvi13ct them of my true love 
towards my Saviour Jesus Christ? I pray tha: 
these anxious hearts may be speedily put LO res:.“ 

To explain al! the bearings of the caze 
is impossible, but the Editor of “Confid- 
ence” has had the details and difficulties 
placed before him in their various bearings. 
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_. -,(London’s Modern Miracle-continued.) ’ ’ healed df consumpiion, and is in the ‘meeLing 

We donot wish unnecessarily to blame every night giving glory LO. God for His might! 

the Editors of those papers who suggest 
power to save and heal. Another ladv abou: 

that Dorothy’s recovery was a deep 
scheme of the Enemy to back up destruct- 
ive teaching. They judged from what 

.they saw in print, and it is good that we 
should have attention drawn to the dan- 
gerous statements there quoted as if hers. 
It might have been kind, however, first to 
have found out whether Dorothy Kerin 
really made the statements, or believed 
what was attributed to her. Her replies 
above given are, we humbly think, when 
made public, one good way of defeating, 
in some measure, the EiTemg’s designs, 
and we are surely unit.ed in that desire. 
Onlv a few can understand the difficult 
p&&n of thjs ;L-oung servant of the Lord. 
Let us pra?- that the victory may ever be 
His. ---.%.A. B. 

c , + 

Irs.~ Woodworth-Etter’s Meetings, 
AND HER BOOK. 

1X-e recently quoted at length from 
-the opening chapter of her large book, 
“The _4cts of the Holy Ghost.” Again 
we a-dvise readers of “Confidence” to 
obtain a cop>- and read it prayerfully. If 
half-a-dozen joined together they could 
read their copy in turns. Ever>- copy 
should be lent to those who would be 
willing to read it. (Send Mane? Order 
for seveo shillings, or one dollar, sixty-five 
cents, to Mrs. hl. B. IVoodworth-Etter, 
General Delivery, Indianapolis. Indiana, 
U.S.A.) 

As to hirs. Woodworth-Etter’s move- 
ments, she went to San Antonio, Texas, 
after Dallas. A brother who was present 
writes :- 

seventy years of age came to the .meeting, 
having spent much and suffered much of many 
,physicians. She was having hemorrhages of 
the lungs, was prayed for and has been shouting 
the victory ever iince, and can breathe and talk 
and shout like other folks. This morning she 
was in the meeting, and walked up and down 
before the altar, praising God for having given 
her perfect soundness of lungs. A gentleman 
living in El Paso. Texas, wab here, waiting for 
the troubling of the waters, but only stayed a 
few days after Lhe meetinq began, but tesliiied 
that he fell in his bodv that he was heaird. He 
was suffering with d;abetes, also partial deaf- 
ness? bul declared his hearing was much better. 

A civil engineer, who had not heard a word 
or sound out of one ear for more than four 
years, the drum having been destroyed b? an 
abcess, when be was prayed for and in xhe 
name of Jew> commanded toreceive his he&ring, 
immediately received his hearing. Hr U’Ci.5 
prayed for last Sunday night a week aqo, and 
la5t Sunda?_ night he was in the meeting, and 
tt-stiiied that he cotlId hear perfecti\-. 

One brother, a preacher, &hose ;igh* ei;r has 
been closed for cighteeo years throllgti the U~C 
of s&on.? drugs was made to hear clearlv oitt G.; 
the deao ear lo-day through faith in Jesus. 

Thence her route was to Oakiand to 
work with XIrs. Carrie Judd Montgomerv, 
thence to San Jose:, and on Aprit 15th :s 
to be at the Apostolic Camp hleeting at 
Los Angeles, and on June 1st over near the 
Atlantic coast at Long Hill, Conn&ricut. 
(See March issueof “Confidence,“page61.) 

Sister Etter- writes to me :---‘( Do YOU 
know of anyone who will agree to trans- 
late the Acts of the Holy Ghost into 
German or into Swedish? We find no 
better people than either of these nations 
when truly converted to God. 

“Brother Phair and his wife are here 
in the meetings. Have heard them 
speak of you as a dear friend. AI?_ 
belief is the Lord will lead them to go 
with us from coast to coast.” 
Here we give a long extract from her 

book. dealing with a remarkable time in 
her career, twenty-two years ago. ‘But 
her work is just the same tq-day. 

OS THE “ KERRY PATCH,” AT 
ST. LOWS, 1890. 

dote-ithstandingevrr;tbin.~possible,itseems. 
came up to hider the meetmg, God set His 
seai on the ~rry fir31 service in a blessed wa?:. 
From the first souis ,have been saved, some 
baptized. and bodies healed. There have been 
some real miracies of healing. One lady came 
all the WY? from Okla in a wagon. She had 
not walkeo for years, but after ~Mrs. Etter prayed 
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“-The.‘Chri<tians tried to persuade us not to pitch 
our trnts in s’Kerry Parch,” artd after we had 
them up they tried to have us move away from 
that wicked and rough element, but we felt that 
God had led us there. We rented the pround for 
three months, paid seventy-five dollars for it. The 
Christians said there had been several show tents 
put up where ours stood, and the rough element 
cut the ropes and tore their tents down. They 
said if ther would cut the ropea of a show tent, 
surelv a g-ospeospel tent wouid have no chance at all. 
\Ve caid God has placed us here, and by His grace 
&e \viIi stay. M;inv of our best friends were afraid 
to IC: thri; xvives- and da11ghrrr3 come. and felt 
thev v.~re runnina a great riA in coming them- 
sei<es, as the conyregation was stoned coming 
and goinp. Sometimes the stones went fixing 
through the tent. Ther did not know char a 
camp-meeting was. >u 1 I thought it \vas some kind 
of a silo\s. Xost of their people had never %en 
to a church. The first night the tent was crowded. 
The Christians xho were there lvili never foraet 
thar nigh:. Men stood on the seat5 wi:h hats on, 
cigars and oiprs in their mouths. COatS Off and 

s::.r\.ps r,y.‘:& i:p. IIeomen tsith oid dirt!. aprons 
a.sJ ;res.<e, o,:. l,kre-hcadrd xnri hare-armed. 
The>- \x. -nu!d shoot off fire-crackers, and when we 
qang ti:r: 5an.q the louder ; xben we prayed. rile> 
c;app<d i’ncii- handi- and chrercd us. They h;ic 

him hell. tears rao down many faces, through 
the dirt, leaving streaks. They ntood Ii&z the) 
were afraid to move, and rhe?- all piused out 
quietly. After that the hodim element &ways 
resprcted me. Many would take off their hats 
when t!le\ passed me ; but they >toned the people 
coming and going to the mrc~ing~, and threw 
stoori through and over the tr111 for some time, 
till we got them conquered in the name of the 
Lord, and ihe help of the police. 

.The citizens took it in hand, and went after the 
police for not doing their duty, for they were 
afraid of the mob element. Thr chit.f of the poiice 
came and ~o;tl me 1 hilouid ‘or pro:rc[cd? ii ht had 
to send out the wiroir police force. The so:dier5 
at Jeffer>on Ear-racks said XVK v crc: doin;: j grtat 
work, and if the poiice wo111d not prc%Lcct me the)- 
would. 

and were read?- to kil: us. and tear dotvu tile ten:. 
11 looked like we wwid aii be kiiird. Severai 
ministers tried to talk, but x-err stoned dO\Vn. Or 

their voice droxvned out. 1 i iooked like surrender 
or death. 

1: xs-;ib an ~.n+ni sivlit to see a littie band of -_ 
Chriarikn5. sittir!.c nearI!- frozen :o their seats with 
fear, surrounded by a mob of wiid fierce men and 
\\-_omer;. manr oi them half drun’k. their e!_r?. and 
face. rrd anti infi;imrd. Ever!- efior! bile<. and 
we couid do not’ninp with them. I said to my co- 
workers : “ tie.5 wii! never ,pive up, and if Ihe!- 
take: uz ou‘ oi the lent before we are ready to go. 
the\- \Viii take ub 0”: dead.” I toid them 10 lead 
in Graver one after the other. and the God of Eiijah 
w&id-ansxc:. 

A .sisLer knelt ox the puioit pale as death, her 
hands and face raised to heaven, and in a clear 
riocioq voice asked God IO save a~>d bies.c t’he 
jud>mGot_bound multitude. -4 feeling of the a\vful 
prea?ncr of God began to fail on the peopie. 
Another sisrer followed in prayer. then I arose, 
aod stood before them. I raised m_~ hand in the 
“amr of the Lord. and commanded them to Ii.-ten. 
1 said the Lord had sent me there to dot hem good, 

and that 1 wouiC not leave until the Lord told me 
to, when our work was done. I told them the 
Lord \,-ould strike dead the firs! one that tried to 
harm uz. or to strike 115 xilh a dagger. If an> 
tried to kili US 

THE LORD ,\-OCLT? STRIKE THEM DEAD. 

The pan-er of God fell. and the fear of God came 
upon all the multitude. The sweat came on their 
fzces, and they s:ood like as tholfgh in a trance ; 

t the men began to take their pipes out of their 
mouths, and their hats off. The women began t_o 
cover up their bare necks and arms wrth rhelr 
aprons. Tbev felt they stood naked and guilty 

. ?hev began to get off the seats, an6 
trj to sit down, bit some fell and lay like dead. 

1 -~-~-~.~~~~~sG~~od ._with.. their mo+z_ ppen. One _ 
Catho{; said that I struck bim down, and showed 

The next Sabbath they came as usuai. but 

I-HE CHJEF OF POLICE 

xvitb zeverai police came and drove them away. 
Oh, prxixr God for sxch victory ! The neigbbours 
had been tormerltrd neari!- to death. These 
roug’n> c,C the city were there every day, and 
essrciali\- on Sabbath. They said if the meetings 
ZiA not do an\’ other Kood. it had relieved them O< 

an atvfui nuisance. \Vith the kindness of the 
police and the poxver of God, those who came to 
ihe mre:ing and would not be tamed xvere driven 
a\va!-. the rest quieted down ; then the civiiized 
people came, many who had beelk afraid to come 
before. 11-e: do not blame them for bring airaid. 
It was oni? b- the grace of God we stood through 
the <ho\ver? of stones. Some of the Hors? char- 
acters on rarth came to the meeiing. If God had 
no; oro:ecteZ u?; \ve xvould not hzve left tha; cam.? 
grohnd aii\-e. Gior\- to God. hr never leave- his 
chiidren. He ia ar&nd about u: as a wail of fire. 

Tbc n-pmen and children began to v-ear cieaner 
clothes: and came \virh their boxnet: 011, anti ieft 
their dirty aorons at home. Tnr men shaved and 
combed. ar,d. came wi:b their famiiieb. The\- caiti 
the meeting xas doing, good. and t’nar thrir.wive- 
and childrer! rvere get:rng more rid:. and keeping 
their homes cleaner. I toid tho>e xho opposed 
the meetinp that if it did no good. excep: t@ cieafi 
up some of their citizens and better tnrir moral 
condirion. I thought it a good work, and the: 
ought to give us a helping hand. hiam- of the 
best citizens came to tbe meetings and were 
Bstonished at the great victory we had gained 
ovek the rough element, and the good order 
maintained. 

The tent held eight -thousand. There were 
meetings every day irid night fdr five months. 

- --‘.-- (Gdntinued on page 76.) ~~ ~~-~. .~ _ 
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I-IF SUSDERLAND lKTERNATIONAL 
CW!iENTION. 

If :he Sorci still tarries. \ve s’nal; hold, 
God xx?iiing. our Sixth Intcrnationsi Pezte- 
costai Convention in the Parish Hali of 
.4li Saints’. Sundcriand: Ma:- 10th to 
16th. \5‘e ask for earnest pra!.er from the 
readers of ‘LConfidence.‘! (JI~<I* Isi i.c UUY 
sperinl d<y a,fprayer_for God’s bies.rirlg md 
guidance.) 

The openingdaysniil be Sarurda!~(lOthj. 
U-hit-Sunday (11 thj. and \I’hlt-.\londa> 
(12:hj. The more formai Convention 
davs are Tuesday (13th), \Vednesda> 
(l&h!. Thursday (is&j. and Friday (16:hj. 
hleetings-morhing, afternoon. and even- 

SL:Sj ECTS: 

1. THE TASK OF THE P’E~TECOSTAL ~IOIIXEST. 

rc. To s;ir up the pcoplv of God for ~hr edification 
of the Body of Chris:. 

6. To brmg the rr5:oratinn of the apostolic gifts. 
c. To preach the Gospri to the world as a Ias1 

cali of thr Lord. 
2. To sound the midnigill cr>-: “Kehold the 

Bridegroom! comr >e forth to meet 
liim.‘: 

-2. THE COSDITIOSS OF AS .~IW~IOLJC I;EYIYAL, 

a. As to the Church-that she may be right 
with God. 

b. Ar to the workers-that they ma!- be messen- 
gers of the Lord. 

c. As to the meetings-that they may be led b\. 
the Holy Ghost. 
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a’. A: to the method--that the \\-ord of God 
may be pre~chrd in dt-monslra(ion of 
the Spirit aud of power. 

‘:DJFPICULTJES” will be taken first at 
the morning meetings at 11 a.m. Questions 
should be written plain!: and given in to 
the Chairmau in good time. 

LIST OF SPEAKERS: 

Sui$ecr to the Lord’s re-arrangement. if Hr sew fit. 

Pastor .\lorton I’lummer and Mrs. 
Piummer. of :\leirore. hlass., U.S.A., and 
Dr. Fic,:~nce .\lurcutt, hl.D., of Phila- 
del?hia Yni\-rr-siI\.! and Los .Angeles, 
Cai:iornia. are ioirkii?; f u:iv;rr-d tcl bring 
with 1:s. 

Edel. c,i fj.;,;. :I:’ i.8::::l.g~ T’:&igt; 
Heinrjch ?‘ic:j:rc;. (J: I:t::\.;ii, in. ~~:~~:;; ; 
also I-‘rerJige; K. T,,\ y: c)j T&-<:-.,, %;\~.-i;;:e,r_ 
land, and Prcdig:cr 1:1::i: iit~:gY..:ry-. ,: 
31 ulheim Rhor. !‘a>:(,: G. k. !‘oi:::;ir: 
comes from Holland. 31 . lc‘ 12 1 t .: i 12 <I>. 
K.C., Barrister-at-Law, come: fr;,rn Dtit- 
lin for the eariier meetings, 3lr. Cecil 
Polhill from Bedford and io:;dor;. the 
Baroness Iwor, B;asch and Sisttr Patrick 
f rom Russia. 3lrs. Crisp, of the Y.3I.Y. 

Training Home. S. Hacknej- (and others). 

(For rooms. etc., write soon to the Con- 
vention Secretaries, 8. Giliside Grove. 
Rokrr. Sunderland.) 

7 T i 

. * xl11 be oiad to give iul; iziormation to P 
anyone In an>. oar! of the world (or an\- 
piace in Grea:’ Britalr.: ai to the mo$t 
birrct and cheaoest \i.av to travei to Sun- 
derland for the’ Co::ve:I;tion. TI‘rire nou 
to Thos. Cook 6 Sons. Travel .4gencv, 
Sunderland. A Representative wil! be in 
the Korth Porch of the Elall each afternoon 
at the close of the meeting to advise and 
to supply tickets. 



“That we may be found of 
Him in Peace.” 

These days so near the light of our 
Lord’s return it is a common thing for 
many, even among God’s deeper children, 
after finding a phase of God’s precious 
truth especially iliuminated, to hold it up 
thereafter as a hobby or “Shibboleth,” 
thu’: neglectinS that measurin,a up to the 
fuii stature of;he >I;in, Jesus Christ, Paul 
so \\-isely advises us to consider (Eph. iv., 
13, 14). 1:) tearing down xhat some might 
consider one mat;-made doctrine, it is not 
dificult, ere the? are axvare. to build up 
another rcjualiy obnoxious in the eyes oi 
God. Perhaps the very zeal that con- 
sumes ‘;ome hearrs along certain Ii!?% 
hinders :hcrr iro:x seeing ~356 :tcoy::izi:~~~ .2 
rhe perfecr iaIr. C*:’ i;S~rrx. ii: (_‘hri<:. 

It \vas not to Liie 5inne: bu: t(J r’nose 
\\-ho in some deg-ree o\x nrd Him as SIaittr 
that Jesus spoke \x-‘hen He \I-arned them 
against saving. *:.\I!- Lord del:,~-erh His 
ComiO~.” This t’houg’ht once in their 
hearts, the surfeiring and drunkenness 
xvas a rather-to-be-especred resuit. Sot 
szrfriting and drunkenness in their most 
orofane and liberal sense? b:i: the suotle 
e::io:-ment and unlaxvful dn-eiiil:e on those _ . 
things whic’n? though the- ma\- appear 

‘ritual. do not work to the ud’3uiidillg. i;3: 
i;:dividua!lv or collectively, oi- God‘s 
highes: thought among His people- \Ve 
mu?;: i:eve: forget one thing: God holds 
us deep)\- res?3nsible, standing, as many 

arc gi\-en to feel, on the very threshold of 
Christ’ 5 aocearincr E. To rise from a worid 
reeki::g xr;i;h sir:, unbelief al:d self-lo\‘e. 
and meet our Lord ii: the air. mean5 a 
hoi!- Ivaik and a watch up011 our actions. 
for God is near; a hush upon our lips. ior 
n_e may be calied into the presence oi rhe 
King ii? the midst of a sentence spokeil. 

I-es, and it mean5 a constant looking 
upx-ard lcithin our hearts. be our hands 
eve: so bus\---no straining. no assumed 
climas to our lives. Jesus is the climax. 
and as xe rise to walk in newness of life 
lx+th Him each day. so shall we best be 
prepared to rise to Him that glorious 
resurrection morning. Our hearts were 
lx\-ith Him iong ago? now we shall alto- 
gether be rvith Him, joined forever to our 
heavenly Ishi. 

Over five years ago, when the blessed 
Holr Spirit came upon me in Pentecostal 
fuinkss, 1 well remember coupled with the 

delicious joy of His loving presence was 
the instant hope, oh, so rea!, of being 
ready for His coming. .A purifying hope, 
indeed, and it seemed a pxrt of my very 
life as I-walked in the glory of those first 
days. But God did not p[lt it there for 
those days alone; it was to be a living 
hope. Thank God ! a hope to live with, 
brightening sordid cares, glorifying ho’urs 
of labour, sustaining through each long 
day nith the lvord. :‘ J’et a litLIe \\-hile and 
the Corning One n-ill come and \vill not 
tarry.” 

The outpoured “Latter Rain” is but a 
means to an end, the operations of God’s 
Spirit in the lives of His people, but as 
instruments in the hands of a Master- 
\\‘orkmaI;, to mouid and form the xvork- 
manship iikt unto tilt Patlern, our Lord 
Jesus C’nrist. Gud ii Soierrign, and His 
c~~~w~i!~~ <,np mttilod tu ;rame a structure 
do5 30; I:t-ct-<i:;itr o:i: :!~c~~minp ali His 

unchri..tia;.ii= :-:no:llr: ircciii~se thrv see 
God’s iigi,r a::6 \!-c)i-kin< ;1 re\.ea)ed in 
their iiit some\Vhar dlfi2re:irlv from us, 
only sho\vs ou: lack, anl ho\v Yar snme of 
us ma\- be from having on the n-edding 
garment. Christ fiimselihas said. *‘>lany 
that are first shall be last, and the last 
first.” This \vill be fulfilled in all its truth 
at His coming. 

\Yhate\ser doctrine they may hold there 
are \.itai things lacking-in the hearts of 
man\ dear Pentecostal peo.ple. \\‘he:her 
or not they kvitnessed Ihe pnrnome::a and 
wide-spread s?irituail bItssing as xve art 
seeing these aavs. my 60~1 cries GUN for 

more of the hu&ili:!-. ‘noi: ii-e and I\-;ilk of 
such as Rutheriord. Feneioz:. and Phoebe 
Pa:mer. 1X-r rake courage and rhank 
God that He i.; gathrrir:g to Himself. 
separating the precious from the viie : but 
n_oLIld t1-z be r-cad\. for Him one and al! 
\ve mu+t cease ioolilh strivin.c a’bolut \vc)rds 
IArJd. I might add. works; to no profit. 
remembering thar thr same Lord over al! 
is rich. Fir ii i.- \vhO m;ikes us perfect 

in every good \vork to do His \vill. He 
\vho completed the \vorii so victoriousI\ 
two thousand years ago is even no& 
Lvorking in us to n-iii and to do of His 
good pleasure. And much as some are 
prone to speak and feel as though the top 
stone had been placed on the method of 
God’s working, and that they proclaim 
the whole unadulterated truth, should we 
not still remember that “now we see 
through a glass darkly, then face to face; 
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(“That we may be found of Him in Peace”-contd.) 

now we know in part, but then shall we 
know even as also we are known.” 

31~. Cecil Polhiil is arranging t‘Or 2 

Conierence to be heid in the Kingsxva? 
frail; ithy fine ne\v Hall or the 1Iethodist 
a:td ic~don hIissio!ii. 0~. T~e>da!_.. \I7ed- 
nrscizv. Thursday. and FridaJ-. _-IprII 22nd. 
3rd. ?i:i~. and _sth (a week earlier than i- 

previou5i~- announced). For full partic- 
ulars write hire Secretary, Howbury Hall, 
B&ford. 

(b!rs. Woodwortb-Etier’s Meetings-continued from 
page 73.) 
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. the ground free of charge. The interest of this 
fi\e months’ camp-meeting in ” Kerry Patch” was 
wide-spread. It reached from the Atlantic to the 

LYTHAM, LANCASHIRE. 

From Bro. Mogridge. 

Our haii IC noxv much too smali. \V’e are packed 
ou: ofi Sunday niohts. and tbert! are conversions, 

and some wanderiui conversions 100, praclicall! 
r~err Sundal- nigh!. Jr is a conrjnoua and real 
S&:ua; rev;\-al. Alan?_ receive the Baptism in 
16~ Holv Spirit ex-en in the Sundae evening ser- 
vice,. @raise God for all He is do&q here. Some 
of:& vet-v iowesr and most degradkd have beer1 
gioriously saved and baptised in the Holy Spirit, 
and are now bright and zeaioua workers for God. 
\Ve s&l; now have to extend our premises or 
build a larger hali. This wili cos: something 

like f33n0, and \ve ahal; hate to bear most of the 
cost unless bomtr good Samaritatl romr\ niony. 
However, God’s work must not be hindered. i!‘e 
must work whilst i[ ih called to-day. 1 think 
since we opened about a year ago more than a 
hundred have been baprised. and God i4 with UI 
in ever? meerin-g. I praise God, He has kept uh 
frw from flrhly manifesIaIions, prophecies and 
mcssa_ges and irl!erpretations of Ihe Iru~atr nzitzd. 
He has kept LIS seeking Jew>.. and nol giils only, 

and in seeking Jesus onI?_ our dear people have 
found Him and the precious gifts too. There it. no 
bafet!. for anv a\kembl\, in these days Ill?iess \ve 
arc tilucil k1,6 ion.~ o,i our face-. tei&c God con- 
Linualiy-I nwa~, daily. 

_____ _ .___ 

The Bradford Convention. 

A Churchman’s Impression of the 
last two days. 

Brother \\?ggies\vorth presided, and gave 
manv helpful addresses. He endcared himse]f 
to ai1 bv his brozhcriv affection. 
Techner*\vas vert- m&; used. 

Brother 
He g:a~c a 

Hui:, t;:i years 6i age. H Pr \‘I ‘011: 1x2s rcmark- ‘b 
abie. \\‘irh an esceiicn: voice she toid of her 
love toxV2rds the Lord for seventv scars. She 
thcr. confessed to having, ai one rime. opposed 
the Pcncccostai Slovemen:. 1I.C quote her 
own \vords as our memorv ce:mi:s: “I haye 
said things about you! bu: ~cd~icss~or is good. 
I consented to go to one of ycur mecrmgs. and 
I had not been many minu:cs inslie uxii I said. 
‘These people ha\,e Go2.’ 1 then iooked at His 
\f’ord for myself. ana ~a\\- tha: rhere ~~3s a gifr 
oi tongues to speak to him-:hink \\-hat that 
means. you can talii to God.” Hereabouts the 
sister xvas eioquen:. and carried her hearers 
beautifuliy into a sphere of exhilaration. If 
there \vas any d,oubt lurking in the Assembjy, 
this godly ala ptlgrtm swept the lines magnlfi- 
cently. One may gauge her physical strength 
\r-hen it is observed that she left the hali about 
IO p.m. to join her train at Bradford for Hull, 

\ 
- . . . . ---_-.- . - 
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(The Bradford Gonvention-continued.! 

Bliss Stephen;-the Pentecostal flame of 
Shrewsbury, u-as also present. This sister 
possesses that rare gift of being abic to kindie 
the Spirit. Her humility was exquisite. It is 
impossible to mention here all those whqso ably 
contributed to the Convention, but it may be 
observed that some spoke when it was not 
their hour, and others continued after their 
real message had ended, but the trespasses 
were made unwittingiy, so there is no reproach. 
One pleasing feature of the Convention was 
that the Gifr of Tongues MWS not vainiy paraded. 
fife:: El’niC stucifI~rs may have tabcn e~ccptlon 
to the mc:htis aljoyrcd ‘ny the hcipcrs \xhcn 
dear ones knelt at the front for healing. It is 
unscriptcrai to treat an! patient as if he had a 
demon. James v. does not advocate it. I\‘hcn 

_ the sufferer is saved: and is kneciing hefore the 
1,nrd in faith. what . r s,ii:h the Scriptures of tha: 
f;lthiu: chiid:.-1 John v.. IS--“Hr fhd is 
brG.,_,ffc~,: c , (17’ C;od f~~,~f~~~fli lliuthci_i. lr11r1 tlrnf 
i . i .- 1, -6 C)I:C ic~~~cl~L-il; lfir~r 9loi.” 

j: :. fi.-:<;,;:g :p S‘ZC ;, r;rg:);e: xc: ii’ if t;yc 
\\ jc,.,.; (!;:c l:::i: rc,uchc;. l.vi~a; :hc B,bie Li!z.. 
;i;;.: 3 s;.y5 “i:.0-t.” k-r. xxvii:.. 15.. onn-2:c. 
ti,i,5 C: ::..,: 8!;1.:1~5s :s no: :w ci;p~er:itior: of titc 
eii,<i?;\. IIeb. xi;.: 6. 7. t;. :iiso !L!~s us ho.\\ 
Go, .i< :,.: \v-:t: iii5 ch::.Zrcn. ?lan!_ \\o:-l:r oi 
f-“;L ;>si-‘! oeg.u:; on a sick-be> ---M o:-1,s \~:hici; 
ni: ;L’n?‘s:-.s co::li acc.c~m_~,!~n. TilCSC rcn:;lri.C 
are nJ; c:rec:ri ;rgainsr ii,?) par:rcuiar \:s:tor 
to Era2iora. bu: ii: general to those \s:hO 

n<frine r1gkitc0~li ch2sr!dmen: to tne c.7em.y. . Ala!- tne i,ori remind 05 each daii!- that me 
..- ii:: of :nr re_!ccmcd is nii ’ .+ \\.it:7 Ck~r:~s: i, Got 
-;yi; from the cncmv 0: struis. Tai.ing the 
Co!?\-cn:ion on the khoie. thcrc wtre I:, a n 1 
sc2bo~s c*f nra! er: .praisc and song. L . . . The Lor: 
,icsus Chris: v.25 c:\:,l:cU 3s the scpremc gif: of 
GnC. Bra. \\-:ggies\sorth \vas beautifuiiy in the 
Spiri:. souis received birssing! anz hands an2 
hear:s \vere drawl toge:he!- with strong cords 
oi gooc fr;iowship and brotheriy iove. (A Bap 
rismal Service was heid ais0.l 

COlISIFS7 ES EDITOR. _ I 

The Lord ,Jesus “rebuked” the fever in the 
case of Peter’s wife’s mother (Lulif iv.. 38:. 
and Xcts x.? 3~ tells us how Jesus hcaied all tha: 
were oopressci of ?he devil. In 1 John v.! IR 
the touch is more of a “laying hoid of” (so 
\Yestcott). The enemy cannot “get” us \vhc:, 
born of God, but ma!_ attack. it is surciy nor 
“oossession” by demons, hut rather obsession. 
The evil is from outside. Then sometimes it is 
b\- God’s permission (remember Job,. an? 
sometimes he is “reaching by chastisement.“ 
Iiec. xii.. 6-S. 

The Welsh Revivalists 
in London. 

‘*Grace and oeace be unto you through Jesus 
Christ our Lord. \\:ho hath redeemed us from 
our sins: and made us kings and priests unto 
God.” I was delighted to receive your kind 
ietter, lvhich was most inspiring. We have 

again witnessed the poxcr of God in Christ 
Je<us. The first week \vc hcl? the mrctings in 
fhc \\‘elsh \\‘cslcyan Church, C::y Road, byhere 
scvcral 
Saviour, 

rcceiwd Christ as their personal 
and openly confessed their ne\vi> 

found Sariour in the meetings. 

\\‘e left Pen!:hont on the previous Saturday. 
The 13s: meetings \vere packed, and several 
Lverc turned a\vay! unable to gain admission. 
This is most wonderFu! in a countrified piacc 
like KaJnorshire. J’eople xvalked miles to the 
meetings? and I \vould Iike if you could have 
Lvirnebscd the iasr meeting. The pcop;e xvcre 
sobbing and crying aloud. and scvcr ramr out 
for Cnrist. It was very much iii;t the last 
meeting we had in the Swansea \‘aiiey. Strong 
men tvere broken down under the convicting 
power of the Ho!)- Ghost. The conversions 
numbered fiftv-one, and about sixty are seeking 
the fulness ofthe Hoiy Ghost. The tes:imony 
of Sirs. Jenkins. Ll\v)nmelyn,\vas most stribing. 
She tcstifird tha: she had recciveci the Baotism 
of the lioiy Ghos: in the house, lvhile bus\- at 
r,e:- j!i,!:;~:.nol<j du;,es. The meeting was a%sca- 
;.!r:i? fi;lei \:-!ti~;7:~1sfaili:estirnon~. .Slinisters 
arc I:L’\I csr;:est.i!- seeking the Baptism of t r> (’ 
Hoi?- Gnox. For iheSt dear brethren v:e 
.,.. -or,;c as;., for n-3 ,.e:- -’ . inat Goti may fuilv equip 
iiicm k\-i:.n ;i:e’l;&tecostai powr TOT seL7cc. 

\;‘c !>:;I, c’ ryc.i., ei c.::iourag::~g news from 
C~~n:r*.vrch. Se\tra; are ‘being ss\-ed and bar. 
tiscd into the biesseti Hoiy Ghost, and the 
DO\VCi of God is \vontierfuli> manifested ai; the 
;imc. Glory to Jesus I 

\\:eii: we are nox in the gres: metrooo!is, 
and again the Gospe; is proving itself to be :nc 
po\ver of God unto saivarion. If t’berc is afix 
hope for the teeming muititudcs of London ct 
is to be found oniy in Jesus Christ. Our n7eCi- 
ings terminated in the Xrundel Square Con- 
gregationai Church Ias: e\.ening. n-hen fi,c 
again openly received Chris: 35 t.ne:r S3vioi:rz 
and are non scel,!ng the iuiness of Go;. This 
is the church n-here 0. L. Sloody commenced 
his grca: work :T. ionrio:.. Con\-ersions have 
talten piace simosr exry e\-enli;g. and 1 be!ic\-e 
tha7 if we vent or. xx s?ol;id xvi:nesf a grta: 
\vori- for God. I rbinl; I: \-.Gu~> be he:;er pi WC’ 
coti!; oniy remain :n the s3:nc Fitce. It A\Oilld 
be mucn better ii tne meerirgs were hcid righ: 
awa!- tnrougn ir; one hl::it. 

To-nigh: we arc commencing In the Holsorr 
Haii. and xvii: continue io: ien days. Kindi! 
;isl. ior specia; prayer for these services. I 

uzCiciSZ2lnd b!- your kind ietter tnat.you ha\e 
, . 

bpo!;ell o”r rooms ror tne Sundeiiano Con\-en. 
tlor.. \\‘e are looking fOiward to a good timr. 
1: will be deiightful to meet wit’n the difieren: 
chiidren of God. Slav Goc abundantly biess 
you and your dear family, and use you a-gain in 
the future:, as He has done in the pas:, in ex- 
tending this glorious work from shore to shore. 

Our prayer is that God may cali out a people 
to iead in ali wisdom, and to ax;oid extrara- 
gances in this xvonderful outpouring of God. 

” AIaranatha." 
73. Highbury Fiew Park, 

London, Zi. 
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A Penfecostal l$iTl in Zion City, 
I I . 

AN OLD SAINT MADE YOUNG. 

DEAR MR. XXD 31~~. BODDY MD DAUGHTERS. 

For some time the Lord has laid it on my heart 
to M-rite :o you referring 10 God’s heaiing power 
in my case. 

Since I saw you last my iife nearly came 10 a 
ciose. >Jy people though1 I was not here for 

“All Things in Common.” 

The blessed principis of *.ali thinys ir: 
common?“ wnrcn recognizes aii thing3 a c 
brionging no: to ourselves. but God, ;,: 
His di>pusirion, io: His giory, ma\- be 
degraded into meaning t‘nar not’:lir:g is 

yours. but al! that is yours is mine. Tili> 
places the other feliow cornplecei~- at mx 
tnerc~. in far more ways than one. 

Such, laryely, xi-as the genera! principie 
of Do\+: Sanford, anti other spiritual 
charlatans. \vho have so severely abused 
and fleeced the Aock of God, and come to 
a most disreputable and execrable end. 
Because it is innocent _peopie that are 
generally deceived by such, we feel it our 

duty to cry out against all similar leaders 
and movements. It has often been said 
that formalists seldom, if ever, become 
fanatics. They lack the very principle of 
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(“All Things in Common”-continued.) 

sacrifice and consecration essential. SO 

selfish people are in no danger of falling 
into the error mentioned in this article, 
but unselfish people, xvilling to give all 
for God, very frequently do. 

We may call attention to two very im- 
portant facts in this connection, in passing. 
First: the selling out of all possessions 
and gi\-ing in~u c)l;e common i11nd \\.as not 
a compulsor!- order ii! the :irnr. Of the 

eari!_ church mviltioned in our ttx:. .-\ n d 
thet-e xvere genuine apostiea of God in 
those days. qaalifird to super-vise the 
common distribution. Peter had the po\ver 
and authority of a real aporlie of God. 
Ir reauires b3t littlr apostoiic qcaIii?ca~ion 
to 5i&pi!- distribure come other person’s 
< r 0 !I, ti \ ! 
> 

:i!ld ;ibLise ::i:1: snu::ld hc ryillori- 

>.::ate. 

S;rcrlndi>.: this order xvas nex’er estab- 
. 1 

i~il-i?d as a gen5rai order for tne cnurcn 0; 
iht pry.5en; disZbYIlS&ilOC. iti fac: i; iaiicd 

3:eiv SOOi;. I’;lrtikiity xv&s i9on maniicst 
in tbt distri5::rion :O ~‘nt ~:-idolvs. Paui 
did ~0: exhori the chuic’n to this order. 
in fat: there are maI!!- scriptures that go 
LO piove ;ha; the coi;t:aiv was t’ne order. 
Jf this order. as a ruie., had beer? God’s 
decree. alld C3k::iate.d to convert the 
worid, or to COi?S’uiI:tl:ale the v-orii of the 

church in the preseilr dispensalion. Paul 
xvould certaini?- have pressed r’ne subject 
most strenuously. Insread, n-e find him 
labouringr nith h:s olvn bands for a livirfg. 
that in the seed time of the church. n~s 
motives: as the great exponent of Cbrist- 
ianity, might ‘be found above the suspicion 
Of men entirely, though he deciared he 
had a right to require a living from the 
GoSDC!. 1 Cor. ix. “Ii any will not work. 
neither iet him eat,:! is his declaration in 
anoi’her place, referring to lazy busybodies. 
3 Thess. iii., !O. Some are to “abide il: 
the caiiing lvherein he was called” (1 Cor. 
VII., 20;. Some are entrusted with riches, 
as ste\\-ards for God. ‘<Trade ve herewith 
till I come” (Luke xix., 13;. -“Upon the 
firs: da\- 0: the week iet each one of you 
lay by him in store. as he may prosper” 
(1 Co?., xvi.. Zj. 

11-e notice in closing t’nat Ananias and 
Sapphira were no: ” struck dead ” because 
they did not at once turn in all they had 
b\- eCozIDUISiOI?, but rather because the! 
p;etendid to have done so when they had 
not. They lied to God in their profession. 
This can be done in many ways. Possibl? 
they should have given in all, under those 

circumstances, aside from the matter of 
their profession. It \vas their privilege 
at least if the need required it. And God 
may have desired it on that particular, 
peculiar occasion. It nas an unusual, 
strenuous, strategical, epochal situation. 
Just as Paul’s labouring with his hands 
was,in contrast with his particular calling. 
But to hold up Ananias as a warning for 
all time, as a threatening, for the giving 
up of‘ all indixriminativel!. into some one 

else’s hands To: distribution, is cleat-lx 
forcing an unjust rule upon the people, 
and tempring the.judgment of God up011 

such abuse of posltton and authority. 
Ma!. God grant us His own xvisdom in 

these last days, as well as the spirit of 
whole-hearted conrecrarion,inJrsus name. 
,A in e 1; . 

.Address :--3? Cotter-ill Street, 
Hereford, England. 

POWER OF FAITH. 
-- 

Rcmarkablc Statement by the Bishop 
of London. 

The &shop oi London (Dr. %w.ington- 
In.gr-am, ha5 made the foiioxvi~:p statement :- 

IO the course of his mi>clion in S:. P;iui..\ 
Church, Knightsbridge. be received a letter from 
h mo:her a’o’3u: her d;i~l,yii~er of fiiteen. who ~‘a> 
Ivinp .3rriOuniI iii with a nervous breakdon-1:. 
Tile giri had Lard the i&hop preach before she 
becam? iii. and begged her mother to send him a 
petition for prayer. ” \Ve are toid by S:. James.‘. 
wrote the mother. ” to send for thr eiders of the 
Church, x-ho wili anoint tht sick xvith oii. and 
the prayer of faith \viii save tbr sic’k.“ 

LYirhin txventv minutes I was in the room. Tile 
yoor littie chiih had beer: rzvinp and shrieking 
aurine Lhr afterrwof:. and at first it seemed, untii 
I went up. i;imosL unlikei)-. that i: \vas possibie. 
withou: frigh:ening her. to pray for hrr and car,-\ 
ON; the directions of St. James. But this extra- 
ordinar!. thing happened. As I went into the 
room I said, ‘. Ii0 you know me. dear?” i: J*ea.” 
she said, and siipped her hand into mine. She 
had no: siepl fo: a ionp timt. \\‘ith the mother 
and the nur+eb I knrit at lhe bed. 1V.e had t\vo 
prayers; then I anointed her on the forehead 
wir’h 02. prayed for a bieas.ing 00 it, placed rnt 
band upon; her head? and gave her the blessing. 
and a: that momeni hhe sank back into a deep 
SICep and siept for hours during the nigh:, and. 
thank God. ii it i> His *good pieasure, she is non- 
on the highway IO recovery. I knew that evenine 
that Jezus \~a> oersonallv with us. and I couid &t 
help thinking oi the ra&g of Jairus’s daughter. 
It seemed almost the same thing over &ain. 
Thi> littie girl believed in prayer. Her pe;irion 
had nor been sent in, bul it was offered b\- her 
bedbide. and will be again offered to-night.- 
From the ii Kewcastle 
15/3j1913. 

Evening Chronicle.” 
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THE PENTECOSTAL MISSIONARY UNION. 

needs iire increksing. Ou: expenalture 
fo: trir q.2arter ending 3Iarch lilst has 

exceeded 0’2 r receiots by A20. \Ve 

brought over a balance from iast year 
which meets this deficiency. \Ve are 

just now supporLing five 7vIissionarie.5, 
Mr. and Mrs. Tayior, bliss Ching, Miss 
Boes. and Dr. Rea. in addition to OUT 
own Missionaries.” 

+ + + 

11-e are thankful that from some of o:lr 
little companies of brothers and sisters in 
the field a month;! letter is Lvritten for 
;LConfidence.” B!- this definite ?rayer 
and interest in aroused among our readers. 
11-r. believe a flagKing ai; round comes 
when this priviiege w’hicb u’e otre: is 

neglected. Descriptive letters piace us 

right beside the missionary brother or 

sister in their strange surroundings? TO 

some such letter writing is difficult, but 
it is worth while. 1Ve commend the 

monthly letter from our party in yunnal? 
in this issue, and that from dear IIrother 

J, Beruldsen. 

SOUTH WESTERN CHINA. 

From Sister Biggs. 

bEATi PASTOR BOL)Dl-. 

Sapu&an. a.; !.ou ma\- know, is a tribe cenire 
nor:i? iron; ncrc. 1: is 1~500 feel above the vaiiey. 
and orobxbyv S.5DO feer above sea ieve!. This 
miss;& >tat;bn is situated on the top of a ‘nil! 

rilyi~t in the ;he midst of the mountaina. Ciosr ‘01 
there is a viliage ot about thirry huts (tha(chedi 
On the opposite side, about one-and-a-haii or IR’O 
miies distant. is another viliage of fifteen or rwrnr~- 
huts. These people live on the mountains. jt,,; 
a few huts gathered together here and there. 
where they can get sufficient 10 support iife 0111 
of liph:. sandy soil. They are extremelv poo; 

people. but God haj: looked down upon them in 

their miser?_. and has found amongst them a 
people who giadiy welcomed His love and grace, 
and to-da:: there are thousands of these peopir 
who are rqoicing in our Lord Jesus Christ. “The 
poor amongst men shall rejoice in the Hoi? One 
of Israel.” Isaiah xxix., 19. 
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In this district !he>e are about seven &o&&d ; -_ 
hliao, and there are only three missioharies .who 
,are able to ~‘0 out amongst them, they also help 

__. _ the other trjbes. So we see what a great need 

,*_i _<_i . Sapushan and that district. On Saturday evening 
we were at a prayer meeting in the Chapel. Re- 

there is for .workers. The villages are verv 

twern two and three hundred came for prayer, and 
scattered throughout the mountains, which makes _ 

the sight was inspirinc. Before the services a 
the work more difficult. Sometimes the)- go out 
amongst the people for three or four months at j 

, ~: 

7 

gong is struck, so-that-all the people may knos 
that it is time to gather. It is vert’ fine to see Ihe 
youn: and old corninK from different directions, 
with lighred torches in their hands. some of them 
comin,q along singing the sol,ga of Zion. At the 
end or I he n1eetin.q each one gets his or her torch- 
iight as they pass out. 

a time, and when~xt home they are busv also \vith 
translation xvork. These workers -need our 
prayers. The work is great. and very responsible. 
I mav sav that ~\‘e ~vrre blessed to see thP CPIF- 
sacri’ficinp lives that the!- live for God and the 
oecmle. God wili bie.cs them. 

On Sabbath morning a~ S a.m. about the same 
nnmjer gathered t’ogether again for prayer. Then 
at eleven o’clock they met for worship and breaking 
of bread. About four hundred and fiitv attended 
thib service. which lasted for three and a half 
hours. The reverence at this service 11~s marked. 
01: Satbath e~enir~g- again we h;cd a Iarxr praise 
meeti:lg. 

vi e pray that the kno\r-ledge of God’s .yracious 
working amonast these trioes may cause m,,ch 
praise and thanksgiving to God R, rise from the 
hearts of those who read. \Ve beiieve that the 
whole work from the bi-gipnin,q is an an-\\er 
to prayer. 

Tile3e ~&it- ilre ver! fond of sin:,‘ing:. aad are 
be;ruriiul*~iu&rs. The ministry ofsong. I believe, 
h2.s piaycd a lar.cr part in tht e-nnpelization 01 
these peouir. \Vlh~n W\‘C remembzrrd char abou: 
.5:x years ago these people \I-CW poor, ignorant 

idolaters, and i;nexv nothing abotit the Go:prl of 
the grace of God, now to see them ali commg IO 
the house of God, each carrying their h;mn books 
and Gospris, :he sigh: was lvonderiul; II filied our 
hrar~s with praise to God. \vho worketh and 
triumDh_, gloriollsl-. Praise Hi> HoI!- .Same! 

Thr v/nole >liao tribe in this district ‘nab been 
Cbris!ianizrd. and the transformation in Iheir 
Ii\-es i5 giorif?_inc to God. This 3liao tribe \va+ 
the most despised oi all the tribes. in iact the 
name “Miao” means sprout, and to the Chinese iy 
a word of contempt and reproach. IVonderful 
that God shouid so bless these despised peopie, 
xho now are ahead of the other tribes in man\ 
wvavs. and even in some ways of the Chinese. 
Th; proud Chinese in time past have heard and 
rejected rhe Go-pri. and noxv. God has taken up 
the-despised and simple folk, and those who had 
the first opportunity are being provoked to jealous! 
by them ihat are no people. or a people void of 
understanding. IRomans x.: 19.) 

The other tribes, seeing what a change the 
Gospel has made in the iiveb of the .\llao, are 
coming and asking to be tanpht aiso. The Lord 
of rhe harvest is usi”,g thebe 3liao to carry tne 
Gospel to xbr other tT]nes? and the n-m_;: remark- 
able thing about it is that the!- are wi1iin.g to be 
taught by those whc, formeriv weie conzidered to 
be the least amongst them. -‘:God ha\ cha>sen the 
foolish thinqs of the world . . and the weak, and 
ha\e, and despised. vea. and ;hings tha’t are not. 
to bring to nought t6inrrh that are: that no firsh 
should ,qlor!- in His presence.” (1 Car. i., 5-29. ) 

Jn 110 viiiirges scattered throuphout this dislrict 
there are services held ever>- evening, and we have 

local preachers in these places. 
Before they had chapels in lheir o\vn viiiages 

many of them came from long distances for the 
week-end services. often sleeping on the mountains 

About six years ago one in this vi!ia,ve had 
heard about a man some miir5 axxa?- xho could 
heai the sick. There was a iepcr in tnr vitiag:., 
and the viliacers were verl anxious for ilin; tc, qo; 
so that he might be healed. A, first he \~‘i:s i-‘_r\- 
reluctant to go. but the people pkadrd with hi&, 
so hr Ivent, and, I believe, Oiiltr 1\tx1 frielld> xvith 
him. They s:al-ed with the mission&e- for a 
few days, and diring that time they heard some- 
thing of the Gospel. They returned IO the vil!age 
and told rhe people there what they had heard. 
The ieper \vas disappointed at not being healed, 
but their visit was not in vain; God was behind 
i: all. Tire>- ieamt to sing “Jesus loves me,” and 
they taught the other viliagers. 

The\- reli the story now, and say that thev used 
to go inro each other’s huts and say, “Let & sing 
‘Jesus loves me.’ ” 
tbe fires. 

Then they would sing around 
The missionaries did not come to them 

until some rime later. The people came and asked 
them to come and reac’n them. The missionaries 
told them thaw if they wonld put awa?_ their idoiatrv 
and wickedness they wouid come and teach them. 
The peopie said. “I- es, x~are willing to pr?: awav _- 
all these things”; L +o al; their idois ~-err burnei. 
and they stopped worbhippinp nature as thrv used 
to do. 1X-e see that the pcoole were pr-epared for 
the messaK:e.’ One of the m;rsionarirz was asked 
if they couid accoun: for the blessing amonKs: 
rhrm, and he repiied. “ 
only ‘R hola He prave::. 

e 
c -> 

cannot say anything. .-. 

It is sad frlr ~5 to think that there are stii: man, 

tribe.< in thi> province who have never heard thee 
Gospel. There is no one to tell them. Piease 
pray_ for these native helpers. that they ma\- be 
bapazed with the HOI!- Ghost. and that &ese 
proplr may enjoy the full salvation that Jesus 
purchased for them on Calvary. 

Mr. and Mra. Kok and family, and Miss 
Scharten and I expect to leave here on the 11th 
February for Likiang Fu (D.V.) IYe expect to 
arrive there on the second week in March. 

\Ve praise God for the privilege we have.had to 
have been in Yunnan-Fu these few months, and 
we cannot but feel sorry to have to say good-bye 
to the friends here, but on the other hand we are 
piad 10 go. for Jesub’ sake, to a place where they 

One may say in pas&g that the pp”har_n part __ 
of this province is for ihe m&t part occupird bv 
these aboriginal tribes, and in the Korth-Wesi, 
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; ‘.*,CONFIDEKCE.” 
f -~ ; . _~.~.._ 
: hi& never hkrd His name; and we know ;hat 
: He will be with us. Praise Him ! 

t 

\Vill the friends kindly take note of our new 
address:-c/o Mr. Kok, Likiang Fu, via Bhamo 
and Tengijueh, Upper Burma (China not needed). 
All here join me in sendinK loving greetings to 
you, dear Pastor Boddy, and to all the readers of 
“Confidence.” 

l-ours in Christ Jesus, 
LIZZIE B~ccs. 

Yllnnan-fu. 
Yunnan Provillce. 

\Yest China. :~in Siberia. 
“sth Jat,uary, IHI:. 

NORTH CHINA. 

From Bro. J. Beruldsen. 

Onr of their convrrtr is quite 0” iirr for the 

Lord. and i, qi:ite anxiouh to h&\-c bl+ rrhcii: 

house turn to the Lo&. previuc+ he wa> a 
bitter opposer to the truth. and persec;ltcd hi> so”. 
lvho ‘ha> been a Christian for some tin;e. h-0\\- 

Lhrre is B marked change in this home. He and 
otirers WY hope to bapllzr in the river. as soon as 
the w-arm weather sets in. One member o: the 
church \vho is a” active Kurkrr. and helps nluch 
in preaching thr Gas.pei. is quite o” fire for souls. 
doing a great indivioual work, and doing his best 
to get peopit to attend tbe meetinKs. 

The work in the street chapel ha> gone on 
practicaiiy unceasingi!-, with the exception of a 
few months in the summer. 11-e have mretings 
there four days a week. Peopie comr and go. 
sometimes smali audiencex, sometimes large. 30 
i” this wav auile a “umber hear the Gospel during 

the year. _ iYe have latei: psted up somr 250 

posters in conspicuous part> of the lo!vn. at 
market piaces, and at the city gates. Tnese 
posters, printed with large charactera, are worda 
of exhortation to passers-by to turn to Christ, 
then in smaiier characters at the side stating that 
if anyont: wants to inquire more fully into these 
matters, they can get the needed information at 
rhe Mission Station. I have noticed whiie out . . 

. . 
su’bjects such as Hislor:, Geography, Arithmetic, ._.. .~ _-_.;. -_ ._. 
etc., which are’ all verv needful. Besides our ’ . 
Mission Station work \vc have visited homes; in 
most cases finding open doors, also preaching and 
selling bf Gospels in villages and market places. 

.,; 

On the whole we find the people very friendly, and 
willing to listen to the Gospel. 

\Ve are in need of more workers, especially in 
“regent meed of a Bible-woman, or women, at 
present having “o”e, which handicaps the work 
for the ladies very much. Please join inpraver 
with us that the Lord ma\- raise up true Christian 
wo”lr” to hel!) us in our &ork for the Lord. The 
xvork here, \vhich has hitherro bee” carried on bx 
the --Scandinavian Alliance hlission,” is shortiv to 
be take” over entirei? by our Mission. i‘he 
mkionaries now in cbzrqe (two of whom are at 
present 011 furlough. but shall return soo” from the 
homeland) shall remove to Sorrh Shitnsi, where 
the other members of their m&ion are working, 
20 that the! al! may be occl~pird in the one field. 

>fr. Bris!ow and 1 recently returned from a visit 
to Peking. n-here we had been attending a Con- 
ferr;lcv and I’ub;ic Mre!ings, conducted br Dr. 
.\lo:r. ix co”!leclion xvlth the Continuation bIre:- 
ir1:2-. re_;u!:in< irom rie Edinburgh Conference of 

[hat many have been attracte” by tnese posters. 
and seemed quite interested in reading them. 11-e 
have to thank tne “Free Distribution Society” for 

Iglr~. Each mib5ion on the field \vas asked to 
. appoint one or more atlegates a5 reorr>entative: 

o? their mission at the Confcrrncr. I\\‘<. bein- 
xim asked to appoint ant. decided that hlz 
Brisrow sho”id act as drieKa:e for our hiissio”. 

The business meetings were soiel!- for the de;+ 
gates. when que>tionr, on the occupation of the field, 
evangelization. education. etc.. were di4cus..ed: 
a”ci how thin.gs on the field couid bt worked to the 
best advantage. also bringing up new sugyestions 
for corl.ideratio”. I attrnded scme of the public 
meetings, when Dr. hlott spoke to some thousa”da 

* . . 01 students, polnrtn g out verx straight to them 
the dzadiiness of sin. At the end of each meeting 
he For those to sign card3 who were wiiling 10 

reao portions of the Bible each day, and to pra\- 
until the: got light on the things prrtaininp tb 
God! ana then to follow tht: light. Others signed 
cards stating that they would accept Jesus Christ 
as their own personal Sxvioar. Some 800 in all 
si.gned cards. Special meetings have bee” 
arranged in different parts of the city to.trv and 
keep m touch with these young me”. _~~_~~__~~_ .-1_-.1: _. these helpful posters, arid also for the beautiful 

illustrated tracts they put into OUT hands free oi 

charge.. We have also our school work, with As I had never been in Peking before (iltho@h~~ 1; ‘_V 
~- i _~~___ mm___some twenty pup+, b_oys and-girls, most ofrhom . ..I -have .passed -many a timehytrai”), I:fook_thezLmz.: 

: 
~. ~...__.~.i .- 

are children of the members. Theyarc instructed 
in the Bible and other religious books, also other 

opportunity of seein,g some of the sights, espe&llv ;-.. _. _ :. 

L 
I 83 

some of the htstortcal temples, as the -Te&p~~,,,& Y+;+:l.!:;7; 

1 



(P,hl.Ll-North China-continued.) 

Heaven. Trmplr of Axricuiture. Confucian Temple, 
and tile Lnmz. Temple, w.nich \vas the most inrer- 
es;tilxK of them all. This Temple has SL)rJ priests, 
most oi whom are hlongoiians. only a few of them 
bring Chinese. There are five or six buildings 
one is allowed to enter, by paying 5 coocers, or 
about one pen”!- in Engiish money,fo ;<e door- 
keeoers at each door. I was forlunate to get 
the;e when the priests were readin,gtheir”Chings.” 

or sacred books, aiao worshippmg, and paying 
high respect to a living person, who, they told 
me. was the “Uaiai Lama”- suppose one of the 
living Buddhxs. _4t an_v rate it was heartrendingto 
?;ee people bring carried away with such delusions. 
In one of the buildings there was a large idol from 
90 to l(K) English feet high, made entirely of one 
piece of wood. studded hereand there with precious 
stones. ~X~hile I was in there one of the head 
prie>Ls happened to come in to worship this ido!. 
He firsr placed some money on an altar in front 
of the idol, lit three small lamps, burned horns 
incense. then prostrated himself three limes on 
the floor in front of the idol, and as he was an old 
and fraii man, he had a servant with him to beip 
him to rise each time be prostrated himself. After 
the prostrations he went and kissed the large toe 
of the idol. 

The doorkeeper of this building was an old man 
of seventv-five. I asked him how long he had 
served in the temoie. He said fortv-five vears. 
I said to him, “you haven’t long to jive. -a’hat 
about vow soul?” He said he wasn’t afraid to 
die, and that his soul would go to heaven. Then 
I preached the Gospel to him, and told him if he 
did not believe in the Lord Jesus Christ, that he 
would not go to heaven. He was quite indIfferent, 
and seemed quite hardened to any appeals along 
these lines. One could almost smell and feel the 
atmosphere of hell in these piaces. Poor.benigbted 
people ! The power of God could save them from 
it all, if they only knew it.- Young boys aie there, 

-enteringon-the-life of priesthood.~ and :will ,prob_ 
ably sperid the remaindrr of their life there. Oh! 

P.S.LA lady missionary, member of a Swedish 
Mission in North Shansi, having occasion to pass 
San-haa-fu on her way’to Shansi, stalred a fen- 
weeks here with us, the Lord showing her she 
was to come here, but did not kno>v whr. The 
result war; that she was baptized into.the Hole 
Spirit, and spoke in other tongues. as the Spirit 
gave utterance. She then continued her journcl- 
:oShansi. testifying toreceivingthe Raptim ofthe 
Holy Ghost at the hlission’s Annual Conference. 

%lr. Bristow and I intend doing some itineratino 
work in the interior, during the summer month: 
distributing’tracts, selling books, and preaching 
the Gospel, in view of locating suitable places to 
*pen new stations. 1Ve kindly solicit the prayers 
of all the dear saints.-J.C.B. 

List oi Contributions received during 
March, 1913, for P.M.U. 

f 3. cl. 
Receipt No. 5*? . . ___ ._. I 11 1) 

1. .i13 . . .._ I 5 (1 
Sian College Collection __. .._ .._ IO (J !, 
Receipt Xo. 545 (for air. h hlrs. TpuIor) 5 f~ 0 

*, 546 . . . . 5 l(! (, 
n 54i, Box . . . . . . . 0 IO 0 

548 0 Ii1 fJ 
KilsvtzAssemblv &es 1:: ::I. 1:: 6 [I <I 
Rec&pt No. 550. 

(for hIissi&ries 
Receipt Xo. 551 . . . 

in India) 0 IO Ii 
.._ . . . . 11.1 (I 0 

Preston Assembly Box .._ .._ . . . 8 0 .(I 
Receipt Xo. 553 . _._ . . . .._ I (I 1~ 

5% (for Nr. & hIrs. Tavlorj 75 0 0 
Receip? So. 5.55 (for Tibetan Xssi&)... 0 4 6 
York Pentecostal Xeeting _ . . ” (J 0 
Receipt No. 55; .__ 1; 10 0 

1. 558 ,.. -::: 1:: 1:: 0 I(1 (J 
,> 559 . . . . . . . 1 5 0 
f, 560 . . . . . . . . . . 3 0 0 
,I 561 . . . . . . . . . . . 0 2 r; 

56” . . . 
Sunde&d Boxes . . . 

. . . . . . . . . 0 10 fj 

. . . 1.. ._. 9 i 6; 
Receipt No. 5Gi (for hlr. & Xlrs. Taylor) 5 0 0 

9. 565 . . . . . . . . . . 2 0 0 
11 566 . . e... . . . . . . 5 0 0 

5Ci 1 0 
Full Gispel Assembly, B;ifast 1:: 1:: 2 

0 
0 G 

Receipt h‘o. 569 _.. . . . . . . . . . 1 0 0 
Bradfdid Conference 570 . . . Collection”’ . . . 1:: 10 3 1 0 

0 0 
“Iiyrkeklokken,” C6penhagen . . . . . . 10 0 0 

E19i 15 5& 

As many friends desire their contributions to be 
anonymous. the receipt number alone is given. 

Iv’. H. S.WD&i, 
Hon. Treasurer (P;M.U.), 

Oswaldkirk, 
. ~.. 1 &acknell, -.Berks. ~. 
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